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DEDICATION WEEK  MAY 10–16, 1981
ST. PETERSBURG CAMPUS
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
MAY 11
7:30 P. M.
ROOM 130
BAYBORO HALL
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION FACULTY  
ST. PETERSBURG CAMPUS

Winston T. Bridges, Jr. .... Program Coordinator and Associate Professor (Social and Philosophical Foundations) Ph.D., University of Florida

Janice C. Brockus .... Adjunct Instructor (Music Education) Ph.D. Candidate, University of South Florida

Ralph Cline .... Associate Professor (Exceptional Child Education) Ed.D., University of Florida

Sonia D. Forseth .... Assistant Professor (Elementary and Art Education) Ph.D., University of Minnesota

Eleanor C. Guetzloe .... Assistant Professor (Exceptional Child Education) Ed.D., University of Florida

Herbert G. Karl .... Professor (Social Science and Letters Education) Ph.D., Florida State University

Walter J. Musgrove .... Professor (Psychological Foundations) Ed.D., University of Maryland

Carmel J. Pierce .... Counselor/Advisor (Student Personnel Advising) B.S., University of South Carolina

Jack H. Robinson .... Professor (Measurement and Research) Ed.D., Harvard University

Gene M. Towery .... Associate Professor (Reading Education) Ed.D., Florida State University

Gerald M. Weeks .... Associate Professor (Math Education) Ed.D., University of Georgia

PROGRAM

WELCOME

Dr. John P. Hinz  
Associate Dean/Director  
St. Petersburg Campus

INTRODUCTION

Dr. William G. Katzenmeyer  
Dean  
College of Education

SPEAKER

Dr. Roger M. Nichols  
Deputy Commissioner of Education  
Department of Education  
State of Florida

"THE POLITICS OF EDUCATION"

DISCUSSION

RECEPTION

This event is supported by contributions from St. Petersburg Progress, Inc.